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1. Introduction – Remediation of acid residual peat with the underlying acid mineral soil is necessary to 

make the land resource available for bioenergy plant production. Liming technique is frequently listed 

among the best technology for remediation of acid degraded sites [1-3]. There is little information on the 

effect of calcitic limestone on the chemical properties of residual peat soils. At high concentration, the 

soluble and exchangeable acidity may pose a serious threat to soil environment.  Exchangeable acidity of 

soils is generally found to be the most sensitive indicator of soil quality affecting plant yield [4]. The aim 

of this study is to determine the effect of calcitic limestone on the exchangeable acidity and soil pH of a 

residual peat soil from New-Brunswick. 

 

2. Experimental - Surface soil samples (mineral layers rich in organic matter) were collected at different 

locations from the Lamèque-Portage residual peatland site in New Brunswick (Canada) (Peatland no 580; 

47°49'51.80" N, 64°37'36.32" W). Soil samples were air-dried in the laboratory, sieved to pass through a 

2 mm mesh and characterized by standard methods.  The main chemical properties of the soil are: pH (in 

water): 3.90; total organic matter: 10.8%; exchangeable acidity: 5 cmol/kg. Several portions (200 g) of 

soil were introduced into plastic pots and then amended with three doses of calcitic limestone (CC): 0 g 

(D0), 10.87 g (D1) and 14.5 g (D2). The pots were incubated in a temperature-controlled growth chamber 

(25°C) for 0 to 150 days. Two repetitions were made by mixing soil (soil alone and soil + CC). After each 

incubation time, soil samples were air-dried, and analysed for pH (in water) and exchangeable acidity. 

 

3. Results and Discussion - According to the ANOVA, there was a highly significant effect (P<0.001) of 

CC application rate on exchangeable acidity and soil pH. In general, the amounts of EA (cmol/kg) 

decreased and the pH values increased with increasing CC rates and incubation time. This observation is 

due to the fact that there is a close relationship between the exchangeable acidity or the percentage of 

exchangeable basic cation saturation of a soil and the soil pH [6]. The mean AE value of soil treated with 

D2 (pH 5.15) at t = 0 was 6.9 times higher than that obtained at t = 150 d (pH 6.11). A strong negative 

correlation (r = -0.747, P˂0.001) was found between the amounts of EA and soil pH values.  

 

4. Conclusions - The application of calcitic limestone markedly reduces the exchangeable acidity of 

residual peat soil. The effect of limestone on the exchangeable acidity is time-dependent. These results 

may have practical implications in phytomanagement of residual peatland sites for bioenergy plant 

production. 
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